Agriculture & Livestock
Industries Corporation

Agriculture & Livestock Industries Corporation (ALIC) is an
incorporated administrative agency, legally established to
effectively and efficiently carry out policies related to the
agriculture and livestock industries formulated by the Government.
ALIC will respond to the expectations and trust of the public by
contributing to the sound development of Japan’s agriculture,
livestock, and related industries, as well as to the stabilization of
food supply, namely by conducting the following measures:
1. Management stabilization measures for domestic agricultural
and livestock producers;
2. Supply & demand and price stabilization measures for
agricultural and livestock products;
3. Emergency measures in response to natural disasters, animal
disease outbreaks, and other urgent situations; and
4. Collection and dissemination of information relevant to the
above.

Message from the President
Agriculture & Livestock Industries Corporation (ALIC) was founded on October 1, 2003, through the
merger of the former Agriculture & Livestock Industries Corporation and the former Vegetable Market
Stabilization Fund.
Since then, as an organization for policy implementation in the fields of agriculture and livestock, we
have been committed to our mission of contributing to the sound development of Japan’s agriculture,
livestock, and related industries, as well as to the stabilization of food supply. To that end, with the aim of
ensuring the stable supply of livestock products, vegetables, sugar, and starch, which account for roughly
60% of the gross agricultural production in Japan and are essential to people’s diets, we have engaged in
farm management stabilization measures for producers; supply and demand/price stabilization
measures; emergency measures in response to animal disease outbreaks, natural disasters, and other
urgent situations; and collection and dissemination of information related to the production and
distribution of agricultural and livestock products.
As the impact of COVID-19 spread throughout fiscal year 2020, the third year of our fourth medium-term
objective period, we continued to engage in (1) management stabilization measures like the Beef Cattle
Feeding Operation Stabilization Scheme and Hog Raising Operation Stabilization Scheme that came into
force following the Comprehensive and Progressive Agreement for Trans-Pacific Partnership and the
Japan-EU Economic Partnership Agreement; (2) supply and demand/price stabilization measures; and (3)
collection and dissemination of information related to supply and demand. In the livestock segment, we
implemented supply and demand mitigation measures for raw milk and supported storage inventories for
Wagyu beef; and in the vegetable segment, we also facilitated online business negotiations between
producers and users in order to promote contract transactions following the drop in demand such as
restaurants and foreign tourists. In the sugar and starch segment, despite COVID-19 making it difficult for
many staff to be able to work, we ensured that levies continued being collected by coordinating with the
relevant authorities to prevent delays in customs clearance, revising operations and creating systems to
ensure business continuity. We also swiftly implemented emergency measures for businesses to support
continuous management of livestock farms damaged by typhoons or classical swine fever outbreaks.
In light of the impact that COVID-19 is having, the main priority is to ensure the life and health of our
staff, by maximizing efforts such as ensuring measures for sanitation and promoting telecommuting in
order to reduce the risk of infections and keep business operations running. This means we are engaging
vigorously in improving internal controls and raising awareness of compliance, so as to fulfill our public
duties sufficiently as an incorporated administrative agency while also making sure we are able to
conduct the operations expected of us.
In light of the changes in circumstances surrounding the agricultural and livestock industries, we will
continue to do our utmost promptly and efficiently so that we can achieve our mission, through efforts
like working more closely with the Japanese government and relevant organizations. I would greatly
appreciate your understanding and cooperation in our endeavors.

President
SATO, Kazuo

“Supporting producers in supplying safe and high quality domestic agricultural
and livestock products consistently to consumers ―”
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Management stabilization measures
Provide assistance to producers to enable the consistent supply of safe
and high quality domestic agricultural and livestock products.

Supply & demand / price stabilization measures
Prevent sudden changes and violent fluctuations in supply
and prices of agricultural and livestock products.

Emergency measures
Carry out prompt measures in response to natural disasters,
animal disease outbreaks, and other urgent situations.

Collection & dissemination of information
Collect and disseminate information that contributes to the stable management of producers as
well as to their appreciation of the supply and demand trends of agricultural and livestock products.
(Reference) ALIC operations are for everyone https://www.alic.go.jp/works/index.html

ALIC supports a large number of agricultural and livestock producers in Japan

Hog farmers

Beef cow-calf operators

Dairy farmers

Beef cattle feeding operators

Sugar beet and sugarcane
producers

Producers of potatoes for
starch use

Vegetable producers

●Gross agricultural production (2019)

’s area of work covers a wide range of products —namely livestock, vegetables,
sugar and its raw material crops as well as potato starch and its raw material crops— whose
production accounts for approximately

63% of the gross agricultural production in Japan.

Livestock

Vegetables

Others

3.2107 trillion yen

2.1515 trillion yen

For reference, Rice: 19.6%

(36.1%)

(24.2%)

(1.7426 trillion yen)

Potatoes
199.2 billion yen (2.2%)

Sugar beet, sugarcane
68.8 billion yen (0.8%)

Estimated from statistics by MAFF
Note 1: "Potatoes" represents the total of potatoes for direct consumption and for starch use.
Note 2: The percentages in round brackets indicate component ratios in the gross agricultural production.

Livestock (meat, meat animals, and poultry)
We carry out various programs and schemes aimed at stabilizing the management of
producers of beef cattle and hogs.

Japanese black beef cattle

1. Management stabilization measures
The management of producers of beef cattle and hogs is highly vulnerable to
volatility in related costs, above all feed prices and animal sales prices. Stable
management of those producers therefore calls for necessary financial support.
●Beef Calf Producer Payments Scheme
In the case where the sales price of beef calves
falls below the level corresponding to their
production cost, beef cow-calf operators are
granted payments to sustain stable management.

●Beef Cattle Feeding Operation
Stabilization Scheme
In the case where the sales income of beef cattle
falls below their feed and other production costs,
mainly due to a rise in feed prices or a decrease in
beef carcass sales prices, beef cattle feeding
operators are granted payments to sustain stable
management.

Payments
Production
cost

Payments
amounting to 90%
of this difference
are granted.

Sales
income

Profit deterioration

Broadly speaking, producers of beef cattle consist of beef cow-calf operators who produce and sell calves,
and beef cattle feeding operators who purchase and raise and fatten calves for beef production.

●Hog Raising Operation Stabilization
Scheme
In the case where the sales income of hogs falls
below their feed and other production costs, mainly
due to a rise in feed prices or a decrease in pork
carcass sales prices, hog producers are granted
payments to sustain stable management.

In contrast to cattle production, hog production is carried out mainly in a farrow-to-finish
operation in which pigs are bred and raised to their slaughter weight.

●Livestock Industry Promotion Program
The following programs are typically carried out to
complement the management stabilization measures
mentioned above.
1. Support for various efforts aimed at boosting the
production basis for beef cow-calf operators.
2. Support for improving equipment installed in local
meat packing plants* for the purposes of cost
reduction and upgrading of sanitation management,
as well as support for strengthening the function of
meat wholesale markets with respect to fair price
formation.
3. Support for efforts aimed at collecting and
disseminating information relevant to the safety
and reliability of domestic meat.
* Facilities for slaughtering of cattle and hogs and cutting into meats.

Identification of all domestic cattle and their meats is centrally
controlled throughout the stages of their production, distribution, and consumption under a cattle traceability system that
uses 10-digit individual identification information codes. At
the production stage, each cattle's individual identification
information is managed by a code printed on its ear tag.
ALIC's support of this operation is a part of its contribution to
maintaining the safety and reliability of domestic meat.

2. Emergency measures
In order to mitigate the adverse effects of natural disasters, serious animal
diseases and of situational changes concerning meat, meat animals, and poultry,
urgent support measures for those involved in livestock production are carried out
as necessary under the Livestock Industry Promotion Program.
• Outbreaks of highly pathogenic avian influenza or
classical swine fever that have been recorded in several
areas in Japan. ALIC has been helping livestock farmers
affected by these outbreaks to resume their operations.
• We have also supported livestock farmers that suffered
from natural disasters like torrential rains in 2020 and
heavy snow between 2020 and 2021, by focusing on
repairs and refurbishments for damaged facilities and
equipment and on the introduction of livestock in the
place of lost animals.

Livestock (dairy farming & dairy industry)
We carry out various programs and schemes aimed at
the stable management of dairy farming and the stable
supply and demand of dairy products, together with the
operation of state trading of dairy products in
accordance with the rules and disciplines of the World
Trade Organization (WTO).

Holstein dairy cows

1. Management stabilization measures
While dairy farmers gain income by producing and selling raw milk, the sales price
of raw milk differs according to its uses. Since milk used for manufacturing dairy
products such as butter or skim milk powder is in particular sold at low prices,
stable management of those dairy farmers calls for necessary financial support.
●Manufacturing Milk Producers Payment Scheme
1. Producers of raw milk used for manufacturing dairy products
such as butter, skim milk powder, cheese, or cream are granted
payments to sustain the stable management of dairy farming and
the stable supply of dairy products.
2. In order to secure consistent and certain delivery of raw milk to
dairy plants from producers located in disadvantageous areas,
especially those distant from dairy plants, payments for milk
collection and transport adjustment are granted.

A typical day of a dairy farmer
6:00
• Feeding / milking / nursing of
calves / cleaning of barns

8:30

(Source: MAFF)

16:30

Production of forage crops and preparation of feed, management of
manure, attendance of examinations and operations by veterinarians or
of artificial inseminators, repair of barns and farm equipment, etc.

20:30

• Feeding / milking / nursing of calves / cleaning
of barns / preparation for the next day

●Livestock Industry Promotion Program
The following programs are typically carried out to complement the management stabilization
measures mentioned above.
1. Support for various efforts aimed at strengthening the production basis for dairy farmers.
2. Support for endeavors to expand the use of so-called “dairy helpers”, who take on milking and other daily tasks on behalf of
dairy farmers in order to reduce the workload associated with the latter's working long hours throughout the year.

2. Emergency measures
In order to mitigate the adverse effects of natural disasters, serious animal
diseases and of situational changes concerning dairy farming and dairy industry,
urgent support measures for those involved in dairy farming are carried out as
necessary under the Livestock Industry Promotion Program.
We support efforts to reduce the working hours of dairy farm management as an urgent support measure.

Milking robot (Picture provided by MAFF)

3. Supply & demand / price stabilization measures
●Import and sale of dairy products
1. Under the WTO agreement, acting as a state trading
enterprise, ALIC imports and sells designated dairy
products including butter and skim milk powder every
year based on Japan’s international commitment
quantities (provided as current access opportunities).
2. In the case where the domestic price of butter, skim
milk powder or other dairy products rises to a high
level or is expected to rise to a high level, in addition to
its imports based on current access commitments,
ALIC imports those products and sells them in order to
stabilize price and supply.
3. For designated dairy products imported by the private
sector, ALIC collects a portion of the bound “tariff
equivalents” applied to those products based on Japan’s
international commitments by purchasing those products
from importers and selling them back immediately.
4. The markups collected through the operations described
in 1 and 2 above, together with the amount collected
through the measure described in 3 above, are used as
source of funds for the management stabilization
measures for producers of manufacturing milk.

Storage warehouse
for imported butter

Vegetables
Vegetables are products whose prices fluctuate drastically
in accordance with fluctuations in their supply. This is because
their harvest depends heavily on weather conditions and their
storability is inherently poor.
It is therefore required to take measures aimed at the stable
management of vegetable producers, at supply and demand
adjustment, and at price stabilization in order to secure the
stable supply of domestic vegetables to consumers.

1. Management stabilization measures
●Designated and Specified Vegetables
In the case where the price of vegetables whose volume of consumption is large (designated and specified
vegetables) falls below a certain level (target price), vegetable producers are granted payments to sustain
stable management, thereby securing the stable supply of domestic vegetables to consumers.
Specified vegetables (14 species)
● Cabbage
● Daikon radish
● Cucumber
● Onion
● Satoimo taro ● Tomato

● Eggplant
● Carrot
● Green onion

Designated vegetables (35 species)
● Asparagus
● Burdock
● Watermelon
● Strawberry
● Komatsuna
● Sweet corn
Chinese cabbage ● Celery
● Edamame
● Turnip
● Broad bean
● String bean
● Pumpkin
● Chingensai
● Field pea
● Cauliflower ● Garland
● Shiitake mushroom
chrysanthemum ● Leek
● Sweet potato
● Green peas ● Ginger
● Garlic

● Hakusai
● Bell pepper
(Chinese cabbage) ● Spinach
● Lettuce
● Potato
● Butterbur
● Broccoli
● Potherb mustard
● Honeywort
● Melon
● Yamano yam
● Lotus root
● Okra

●Structure of the vegetable price
stabilization system

● Sweet green
pepper

Target price

● Balsam pear
● Japanese ginger

Payments are granted for a part of
this difference

● Shallot
● Scallion
Price

Minimum
standard price

●Vegetables traded under contracts
In order to reduce price declines, quantity shortages, and other
risks borne by vegetable producers upon contract transactions
with users (e.g., food service suppliers, processors, and retailers)
and to promote stable contract transactions, payments are granted
to vegetable producers in such cases as the transaction prices of
specified vegetables and designated vegetables falling below a
certain level (target price).
Harvest of onions

2. Supply & demand / price stabilization measures
●Vegetable Supply & Demand Council
A wide range of stakeholders involved in the vegetables sector
assemble to share information about supply and demand, prices,
production, distribution, and consumption of vegetables.

●Emergency Supply & Demand Stabillization Measure
In the case of the price of vegetables falling sharply, payments are
granted to vegetable producers who sold their products for
processing use, supplied their products to foodbanks, or suspended
shipments to the market. In addition, when prices rise sharply,
payments are also granted to vegetable producers who made
advanced shipments resulting from early harvests and the like.

●Dissemination of information through the Vegetable
Total and Aggregate Information Network (Vegetan)
We provide relevant information on the ALIC website using a
system which enables the integrated collection and dissemination of
a wide range of information relating to vegetables. This information
covers such topics as wholesale and retail price trends, crops,
weather conditions, and trends in imports, exports, and
consumption.

3. Measures for vegetables for processing and industrial uses
Vegetables for processing and industrial uses are vegetables used in the food service industry,
such as restaurants, and for take-home meals, such as the prepared dishes sold at stores.
Fresh vegetables sold at supermarkets or greengrocers directly to consumers are distinguished
from the above as vegetables for household consumption.
While the demand for vegetables for processing and industrial uses is increasing constantly due
to the recent changes in people’s lifestyle, namely the increase in frequency of eating out and in the
need to save the trouble of cooking at home, imported vegetables comprise a higher proportion of
vegetables for processing and industrial uses than that of vegetables for household consumption.
ALIC is carrying out the following initiatives aimed at increasing the proportion of domestic
vegetables provided for processing and industrial uses.
●Production Area Fostering Program for Measures for Off-Season Periods, Etc.
Aiming to expand the production of domestic vegetables during off-season periods, when domestic
production is unable to completely respond to demand, we support the creation of production/distribution
systems, the expansion of shipping periods, and efforts toward crop stabilization technologies.

●Information exchange meetups of the producers and
users of vegetables for processing and industrial uses
With a view towards expanding the demand for domestic
vegetables for processing and industrial uses, we hold “Domestic
Vegetable Matching Fairs” to provide opportunities for producers
and users of vegetables to engage in business discussions and
exchange information, and we also operate “Domestic Vegetable
Matching Site (VegeMach),” which serves the purpose of
providing opportunities to share information about production
areas and products, to engage in business discussions with users,
and so forth in an online environment.

Sugar & starch
We carry out various programs, especially those aimed at the stable
management of sugarcane producers and of producers of sweet potatoes for
starch use. With the large price differences between domestic and imported
sugarcane and sweet potatoes, sugarcane producers and sweet potato
producers are easily affected by competition with imported produce,
making it difficult to tackle such differences with self-reliant efforts alone.
It is therefore required to collect levies from imported products while providing
financial support to producers in order to sustain their stable management.

1. Management stabilization measures
●Payments for sugarcane producers
Sugarcane producers are granted payments for the portion of their production cost which cannot be
covered by the price paid by sugar mills to sustain stable management.
Note: Sugar beet producers are granted payments from the Government under a separate scheme.

●Payments for sugar mills
Domestic sugar mills, which produce sugar domestically from sugar beet or sugarcane, are granted
payments for the portion of their production cost (the sum of the raw material price and the manufacturing
cost) which cannot be covered by the sales price of sugar to sustain stable management.

●Payments for producers of sweet potatoes for starch use
Producers of sweet potatoes for starch are granted payments for the portion of their production cost which
cannot be covered by the price paid by starch manufacturers, to sustain stable management.
Note: Producers of white potatoes for starch are granted payments from the Government under a separate
scheme.

●Payments for starch manufacturers
Domestic starch manufacturers, who produce starch domestically from
potatoes, are granted payments for the portion of their production cost
(the sum of the raw material price and the manufacturing cost) which
cannot be covered by the sales price of starch to sustain stable
management.
Sweet potatoes for starch use

2. Supply & demand / price stabilization measures
●Purchasing and selling of imported sugar
1. In order to adjust the price difference between
domestically produced sugar and its competitor
products (imported sugar, high fructose corn syrup,
and imported sugar preparations (mainly used in
chocolate and bean paste), ALIC collects levies by
purchasing those products from importers or other
suppliers and selling them back immediately.
2. Levies collected are used as the main source of funds
for payments to sugar beet or sugarcane producers
and domestic sugar mills.

●Purchasing and selling of imported starch and corn for starch use
1. In order to adjust the price difference between domestically manufactured potato starch and its competitor
products (imported starch and starch manufactured from imported corn), ALIC collects levies by
purchasing import starch or imported corn for starch use and selling them back immediately.
2. Levies collected are used as the main source of funds for payments to producers of potatoes for starch use
and domestic potato starch manufacturers.

●Sugar Price Adjustment System
Expenditure from
the Government
Levies
expenditure

ALIC’s selling price
ALIC’s purchasing price
(Average import price)

Payments

Price of sugar after
price adjustment

Levies revenue
(difference between selling
and purchasing prices)

Imported sugar

Total cost of domestic sugar
Sugar
manufacturing
cost

Production cost
of sugar beet or
sugarcane

Domestic sugar

●Starch Price Adjustment System
Total cost of domestic potato starch
Levies
expenditure

ALIC’s selling price
ALIC’s purchasing price
(Average import price)

Price of starch after
price adjustment

Levies revenue
(difference between selling
and purchasing prices)

Imported starch or
imported corn for
starch use

Payments

Domestic
potato starch

Starch
manufacturing
cost

Production cost
of potatoes for
starch use

Collection and
dissemination of
information
Harvesting of sugarcane in Brazil

Beef cattle ranch in New Zealand

It is crucial for producers, processors, distributors, and consumers to obtain relevant information in a timely and precise
manner. This is necessary for securing the stable management of agricultural and livestock producers and for attaining the
sound development of related industries, as well as for the price stabilization of farm products. Such information includes
supply-demand trends for agricultural and livestock products, agricultural policies, and technical innovations both at home
and abroad.
ALIC uses a broad range of tools and sources that it has developed over the years to disseminate information from both
inside and outside the country that is useful for the stable management of producers and to analyze supply and demand
trends of agricultural and livestock products. We then provide this information to producers, relevant industries,
administrative bodies, universities and R&D institutions, consumers, and more via journals, our website and other means.

Major information materials
●Monthly publications
“Livestock Industries Information”, “Vegetable Information”
and “Sugar & Starch Information” contain commentaries on
supply-demand forecasts and trends, reports on situations
abroad and best practices at home, various statistical materials
and other useful information.

●Website
The monthly publications are also provided on our website.
We have compiled a database that includes broad coverage of
up-to-date domestic and overseas information, domestic and
overseas production, exports and imports, supply and
demand, and prices, that is available for use on our website as
well as public relations magazines (alic) and social media
(Facebook, YouTube).
Website (Japanese)：https://www.alic.go.jp/
Website (English)：https://www.alic.go.jp/english/index.html

● Seminars

We are enhancing public communications so as to widely share with the public information we have acquired
directly through the conduct of our work and other related information. In this context, we hold seminars regularly.

History
2003

• Foundation of the Agriculture & Livestock Industries Corporation
(ALIC as an incorporated administrative agency) through the
merger of the former Agriculture & Livestock Industries
Corporation and the Vegetable Market Stabilization Fund

2007

• Started price adjustment system and management stabilization
measures for starch and potatoes for starch use
• Established Kagoshima office (consolidating 10 regional offices
to 3)

2008

• Terminated purchasing and selling of imported raw silk

2009

• The Emergency Supply & Demand Adjustment Program was
transferred from the National Vegetable Supply & Demand
Adjustment Corporation

2018

• Manufacturing Milk Producers Payments Scheme was
transformed into a permanent system and scope of dairy
producers eligible for payments was expanded
• Beef Cattle Feeding Operation Stabilization Scheme and Hog
Raising Operation Stabilization Scheme were designated by law
• Sugar preparations were added to covered products in Sugar
Price Adjustment System

Organization Chart
No. of directors: 10
No. of employees: 250
(Current as April 1, 2021)
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President
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Executive Directors

Planning and Coordination Department
Research Department
Livestock Farming Support Department

Auditors

Dairy Department
Livestock Industry Development Department
Vegetables Price Stabilization Department
Vegetables Development Department
Regional and Industrial Commodities Adjustment Department
Regional and Industrial Commodities Grant Department
Regional offices
Sapporo / Kagoshima / Naha

